
 

Dear Spartan Band and Color Guard Parents, 

Welcome to the 2020-2021 band year!   

Did you know it takes approximately 50 volunteers to assist the band on game day? Please see below a couple of 
volunteer opportunities to get involved. 

Chaperones are a vital part of the band program and WE NEED YOUR HELP! Chaperoning provides a wonderful 
opportunity to meet your child’s friends and other band parents. The responsibilities for this duty ranges from monitoring 
behavior, health and well-being of our students, escorting the students to the restrooms, helping with their uniforms, 
refilling water jugs, helping to “plume”, and other tasks as needed. On a typical game day, we will have a brief meeting 
about 30 minutes before loading buses and return to Seven Lakes after the game. On a Competition Day, be prepared to 
spend most of your day with the band. We encourage you to wear comfortable shoes (not a flip flop kind of job!). All 
chaperones are required to wear the Band Booster Shirt (grey/navy); however, on a Competition Day, you can choose 
to wear the Competition Show Shirt instead.  Both shirts can be ordered online on the band website. 

All Chaperones (oldies and newbies) will be required to attend one of the training sessions via Zoom listed below. The 
training will cover all details about chaperoning.  Please see below meeting details: 

Session 1: Saturday, Aug 22, 2020 11:00 AM  
Join Zoom Meeting h"ps://us04web.zoom.us/j/78039234349?pwd=K3pZN28wbjVuMU55TnlMWklBMC9BUT09 
Meeting ID: 780 3923 4349 
Passcode: 7LBandChap 

Session 2: Thursday, Aug 27, 2020 07:00 PM  
Join Zoom Meeting h"ps://us04web.zoom.us/j/74947858687?pwd=QlZ1THpsVmVndXB3d2JEWDlRUTVjQT09 
Meeting ID: 749 4785 8687 
Passcode: 7LBandChap 

     

Another awesome way to help is to become a member of the Loading Crew. This group loads coolers, percussion, large 
instruments, and props into our trailers. The loading crew arrives early to load equipment, leave when the trailer pulls out 
of Seven Lakes, and go to the stadium ahead of the buses. They move equipment onto the field, return it back to the trailer 
at the end of the performance, and then eventually return/unload equipment to Seven Lakes.  Please keep in mind this job 
requires some physical demands. We ask that you wear closed-toe shoes and the required Loading Crew Shirt, which 
can also be ordered on the band website. 

Please use the Chaperone and Loading Crew Information and Interest Forms to let us know which events you may be 
interested in.  You will be contacted via email one week in advance if selected for the event.  We try our best to ensure a 
fair rotation among all interested volunteers while trying to keep a good balance between experienced and new volunteers. 
Headshots are required for a photo ID badges to attend the events, if an existing badge is not available, you may email 
your headshots along with the interest form or come to the photoshoot session (date / time and place to be confirmed). 

Please email the completed form to Soo at soo.molyneux@gmail.com, you may also direct your questions to the list of 
contacts below. 

Come and join the fun!! GO Band!!

Seven Lakes High School Spartan Band Boosters, Inc.

9251 South Fry Road | Katy, TX 77494

SLHS Band Loading Crew Captains 
Chad Brasseaux     cpb9285@hotmail.com 

SLHS Band VP Chaperones 
Soo Molyneux    soo.molyneux@gmail.com 
Kristin Owen     owen.james.kris@hotmail.com 
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